Registration

Select the *Make a Loan Payment* link in the upper-right corner of the sotb.com homepage. This link will direct you to the login page of the Payment Portal.

To create an account select *Create Account*, toward the bottom of the page, and enter your first name or the company name **exactly as it appears on your account statement**. Then, enter the last digits of your social security number or the company's tax ID. Select *Login*.

**Spirit of Texas Bank Payment Portal**

Welcome to our online Payment Portal. Please sign in to make a payment, view payment history or manage payment accounts. You can also make a quick payment without signing in by clicking on the "Quick Pay" button below.

To protect your account from unauthorized access, your session will be closed after a period of inactivity. If your session ends, log on again.
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**Returning Users:**

- Enter User Name
- Enter Password
- Forgot username or password?
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**Create Account**

Enter your information accordingly and select *Register* when completed. On the following page, select *Go To Login Page*.
A temporary password from donotreply@sotb.com will be sent to the email address you entered. Input your chosen username (entered previously) and your temporary password. Select Login.

You will be prompted to change your password and choose a security question. Your password must be at least eight characters long, contain upper and lower case characters, numerical digits, and must not contain your username. Select Reset.

Select OK at the Password Reset Confirmation page to be direct to the login page. Enter your username and new password.

Quick Pay
The Quick Pay feature allows you to pay your loan without creating an account. Quick Pay does not save your information, so for security purposes we will require you to verify your information each time you use it.

Make a Payment
To make a payment, select the Make Payment option on your dashboard. Select Continue on the following page.

Your loan(s) will appear with a Pay button in the Action column. Select Pay on the row that corresponds to the loan you wish to pay.

Select the amount you wish to pay.

Select Continue.
The payment amount will be displayed in the Pay This Amount field. At this time, we only allow the amount due to be paid via the Payment Portal. For additional payment amount options, please contact Loan Operations at 979-846-8000.

Add an account from which to pay by selecting Add Payment Option or selecting a previously added account from the drop down menu.

Select a payment date, then select Continue.

Recurring Payments
To set up a recurring payment select Make a Payment. Enter the information (as seen in Make a Payment section above) and select the Recurring Payment option.

Customer Support
For issues related to loan payment amounts or questions directly related to your loan, please contact Loan Operations at 979-846-8000.

For technical questions and help logging into the Payment Portal, please contact Payment Portal customer service at 281-516-4945.